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{TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONJ

No. 3691. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST
REPUBLICS AND THE GOVERNMENT OF SWEDEN.
SIGNED AT MOSCOW, ON 31 MARCH 1956

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
Governmentof Sweden, desiring to conclude an Agreement to establishair
communications,havefor this purposeappointedtheir duly authorizedrepre..
sentatives,who haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

EachContractingParty grantsto the other ContractingParty the rights
specified in annex 12 to this Agreementfor the purposeof operatingon the
air routeslisted therein (hereinafterreferredto as the “ agreedroutes“).

Article 2

1. Serviceson the air routessetforth in annex 1 to this Agreementmay
be inauguratedas soonas the ContractingParty to whom the rights referred
to in article 1 havebeengrantedhas designatedan airline for thoseroutes,and
assoonas the ContractingParty grantingthe rights hasissuedthe appropriate
operatingpermission,which it shall grantwithout unduedelay.

2. All technicaland commercialquestionsrelating to flights, in particular
the fixing of flight schedulesandrates, financial settlementsand the technical
servicingof aircrafton the ground,shallbe dealtwith in a separateagreement
to beconcludedbetweenthedesignatedairlines,suchagreementto besubmitted,
where appropriate,to the competentauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesfor
approval.

3. EachContractingParty shall prescribefor its own territory the flight
routesto be followed by aircraft and the points at which aircraft are to cross
its State frontier.

Article 3

Each Contracting Party reservesthe right temporarily to withhold or

revokethe rights specifiedin annex 1 to this Agreementin any casewhere it
1 Cameinto forceon 31 March1956,asfrom thedateof signature,inaccordancewith article11.2
p. 268 of this volume.
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is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipor effective control of the airline
designatedby the other ContractingParty is vestedin nationalsor agenciesof
that ContractingParty, or in caseof failure by the designatedairline to comply
with the laws andregulationsreferredto in article 6 or to fulfil the conditions
underwhich the rights are grantedin accordancewith this Agreement.

Article 4

1. In order to ensurethe safety of flights over the agreedroutes,each
ContractingParty shall place at the disposalof the aircraft of the other Con-
tracting Party such radio facilities, lighting, meteorologicaland other services
asarenecessaryfor carryingouttheflights andshallfurnishtheotherContracting
Party with information regardingsuch facilities andwith particularsregarding
the main airports and auxiliary landing groundsand the flight routesin its
territory.

2. Questionsrelating to the safetyof flights andto the responsibility of
the ContractingPartiesfor the operationof flights shall be regulatedin annex2’
to this Agreementand shall fall within the jurisdiction of the civil aviation
authoritiesof the ContractingParties. Changesin andamendmentsto thesaid
annexmay henceforwardbe effectedin writing by agreementbetweenthe said
civil aviationauthorities.

3. Annex 1 and the air routes specified in schedulesI’ and II’ thereto
may be amendedby agreementbetweenthe ContractingParties at any time
during the periodof validity of this Agreement.

Article 5

1. Fuel, lubricating oils, sparepartsandothermaterialswhich havebeen
or are introducedinto the territory of oneContractingParty by the designated
airline of the other ContractingParty exclusively for its own operatingneeds
shall be exempt from customsduties, taxesand other chargesfor so long as
they remainin the territory of that ContractingParty.

2. Aircraft operatedover the agreed routes, and supplies of fuel and
lubricating oils, spareparts,equipmentandstorespresenton boardan aircraft
of theairline designatedby oneContractingPartyshallbeexemptin theterritory
of the other ContractingParty from customsduties, inspectionfees andother
dutiesandcharges,eventhoughsuchmaterialsareusedby such aircraft on a

1
Seep. 268 of this volume.
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flight in that territory, exceptin caseswherethey are disposedof in the territory
of the other ContractingParty.

Article 6

1. The laws and regulations of one Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigationor to the operationandnavigationof such aircraft while within
its territory shall apply to the aircraft of the airlines designatedby the other
ContractingParty.

2. The laws and regulations of one Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto and departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew or cargo of
aircraft, suchas regulationsrelatingto passports,customs,currencyandquaran-
tine, shall apply to the passengers,crew or cargo of aircraft of the airlines de-
signatedby the other ContractingParty upon entranceinto or departurefrom
the territory of that ContractingParty.

Article 7

1. Aircraft of the airlines designatedby one ContractingParty shall, on
flights in the territory of the other ContractingParty, carry the identification
marksof their Stateprescribedfor internationalair traffic, certificatesof registra-
tion, certificatesof airworthinessand other aircraft documentsprescribedby
the civil aviation authorities of the ContractingParties, and also their radi&
stationlicences. Thepilots andothermembersof thecrew shallbein possession
of the prescribeddocuments.

2. All such documentsissuedor recognizedas valid by one Contracting
Partyshallbe recognizedasvalid in the territory of the other ContractingParty.

Article 8

1. In the eventof a forced landingby or an accidentto anaircraft of one
Contracting Party in the territory of the other ContractingParty, the Party
in whoseterritory the accidentoccursshall immediatelynotify the other Party
thereof, take the necessaryaction to inquire into the causesof the accident~
renderurgentassistanceto the crew andpassengersif injured in the accident,
andprovidefor the safetyof the mail, baggageandcargo on boardthe aircraft.

2. The Party conductingthe inquiry into the accident shall report the
findings thereofto the other Party and the Party to which the aircraft belongs
shallbe entitled to appointobserversto be presentat the inquiry.
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Article 9

1. In order to dealwith mattersrelatingto air servicesandthe servicing
of aircraft, the ContractingPartiesshallgrant to the airlines actually operating
on the agreedroutes,on the basisof reciprocity,theright to maintainrepresent-
atives, and assistantsto those representatives,at the airports designatedin
schedulesI andII of annex1 to this Agreement. The ContractingPartiesshall
endeavour,on the basisof reciprocity, to afford suchrepresentativesandtheir
assistantsthe necessaryfacilities for the efficient performanceof their duties.

The numberof representativesandassistantsshall be agreedbetweenthe
ContractingPartiesby meansof an exchangeof letters.

2. The representativesreferredto in this article andtheir assistants,and
membersof the crews of aircraftbelongingto the airline designatedby a Con-
tractingParty shallbe nationalsof that ContractingParty.

Article 10

Upon the entry into force of this Agreement,any agreementsfor the
establishmentof air communicationsbetween the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics and Swedenpreviously concludedbetweenthe ContractingParties
shallbe deemedto be without effect.

Article 11

This Agreementshall comeinto force on the dateof its signatureandshall
remain in force until one of the ContractingParties gives notice to the other
ContractingParty of its desireto denounceit. In such case,the Agreement
shall ceaseto haveeffect twelve monthsafter the date on which the notice of
denunciationhas beendelivered to the other ContractingParty.

DONE at Moscow on 31 March 1956 in duplicate, in the Russianand
Swedishlanguages,both texts being equallyauthentic.

By authorization By authorization
of the Government of the Government

of the Union of Soviet of Sweden:
SocialistRepublics

S. ZHAVORONKOV Rolf SOHLMAN

No. 3691
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ANNEX 1

1. The Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsdesignates,for the
operationof air routesspecifiedin scheduleI to thisannex,the Central Civil Aviation
Boardof the Council of Ministersof the USSR(Aerofiot).

2. TheGovernmentof Swedendesignates,for theoperationof theair routesspeci-
fied in scheduleII to this annex,AktiebolagetAerotransport(ABA).

3. Theairlinedesignatedby theGovernmentof Swedenshall enjoy in the territory
of the USSR,subjectto compliancewith the conditionslaid down in the Agreement,the
right to pick up and set downinternationaltraffic in passangers,mail andcargoon the
routesspecifiedin scheduleII, and the right to makeuse of auxiliary landing ground
andflight safetyfacilities on the saidroutes.

4. Theairline designatedby the Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialist Re-
publicsshall enjoy in the territoryof Sweden,subjectto compliancewith the conditions
laid down in theAgreement,the right to pick up and set down internationaltraffic in
passengers,mail andcargoon the routesspecified in scheduleI, and the right to make
useof auxiliary landing groundsandflight safetyfacilities on thesaid routes.

AGREED ROUTES

SCHEDULE I

For Sovietaircraft

1. Riga—Stockholm,in bothdirections;
2. Moscow—Stockholm—Oslo,in both directions.

SCHEDULEII

For Swedishaircraft

1. Stockholm—Riga,in bothdirections;
2. Stockholm—Riga—Moscow,in both directions.

ANNEX 2

In pursuanceof article4 of theAir TransportAgreementbetweenthe Government
of the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsand the Governmentof Swedenof 31 March
1956, the Central Civil Aviation ~oardof the Council of Ministersof the USSRand the
Royal AeronauticsBoardof Swedenundertaketo observethefollowing provisions:

1. The informationnecessaryfor the control of aircraft flights shall be communi-
catedto the appropriateflight control authorities.

2. Aircrews shall be provided with written reportsand oral briefings regarding
weatherconditions over all routesand information on the condition of airfields and
navigationalaids necessaryfor making flights.
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3. Before taking off, a pilot shall be requiredto submit a flight plan for approval
by the appropriateflight control authorities.

4. Flights shall be carriedout in accordancewith a flight plan approvedas afore-
said. No changesmaybemadein theflight planexceptwith theapprovalof theappropri-
ate flight controlauthority,unlessextraordinarycircumstancesariserequiringimmediate
action. In suchcase,the appropriateflight control authority shall be notified of any
deviationfrom theflight planas quickly as possible.

5. The crewsof theaircraft shall maintainan uninterruptedlisteningwatchon the
transmittingfrequencyof theappropriateflight control authorityandshall be prepared
to transmit on that authority’s receiving frequency. Communication shall, where
possible,be maintainedby radiotelephonyin the Russianor English languagewhen
working to authoritiesin theSovietUnion and in theSwedishor Englishlanguagewhen
working to authoritiesin Sweden. If communicationcannotbe maintainedby radio-
telephony,wirelesstelegraphyin the internationalQ-codeshall beused.

6. The airlinesdesignatedby eachof the ContractingPartiesshall advisethe ap-
propriateflight controlauthoritiesof the minimumweatherconditionsinwhich landings
of their aircraft arepermittedat their respectiveairfields.

7. Specialflights by aircraft of theairlines designatedby eachof the Contracting
Partiesmaybe carriedout afteradvancenoticehasbeengivenby theairlineconcerned;
suchnoticeshall be givennot lessthantwenty-four hoursbeforetheaircraft takesoff.

8. In order to facilitatetheexchangeof informationnecessaryfor making flights and
for the control of air traffic, direct two-way radio communicationsshall be established
betweentheair terminalsof theagreedroutesandbetweenintermediatelandinggrounds
situatedon theagreedroutesin the territory of eachof theContractingParties.

Pendingthe establishmentof suitableteleprintercommunicationsbetweenthe air
terminals of the agreedroutes and betweenintermediatelanding grounds, the radio
communicationsreferredto abovemayalsobeusedfor theexchangebetweentheairlines
of correspondencenecessaryto ensurethe regularityand efficiency of the air services
establishedby theAgreementbetweentheContractingParties.

9. Feesand otherformsof paymentfor theuse in theterritory of oneContracting
Partyof airportsandairport installationsandtechnicalfacilities shall be payableby the
airlines designatedby theother ContractingParty in accordancewith the feesandrates
officially establishedfor andapplied in that territory.

10. Feesandotherformsof paymentfor theuseby theairlinedesignatedby Sweden
of eachairfield, its installationsandtechnicalfacilities in theterritory of theUSSRshall
not behigherthan thefeesandratespayableby the airlinedesignatedby theUSSRfor
similar servicesin theterritory of Sweden.

11. Any amendmentsto this annexmaybemadeby written agreementbetweenthe
Central Civil Aviation Boardof the Council of Ministers of the USSRandthe Royal
AeronauticsBoardof Sweden.
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

Moscow,31 March 1956

Mr. Chairman,

In connexionwith the signaturethis day of an Air TransportAgreement
betweenthe Governmentof Swedenand the Governmentof the Union of
SovietSocialist Republics,’I havethe honourto inform you as follows:

AktiebolagetAerotransport(ABA), which is designatedby the Government
of Swedento operatethe routesspecifiedin annex 12 to the Agreement,co-
operateswith Det DanskeLuftfartselskabA/S (DDL) andDet Norske Luft-
fartselskapA/S (DNL) under the common designationof the Scandinavian
Airlines System (SAS). The ScandinavianAirlines System(SAS) is the con-
sortiumwhich is authorized,underthe ConsortialAgreementconcludedamong
the above-mentionedCompanieson 8 February 1951 and approvedby the
Governmentof Sweden,to enterinto agreementswith andcontractobligations
towardsotherair transportcompanieson behalf of AktiebolagetAerotransport
(ABA).

By virtue of the Danish-Soviet3and Norwegian-Soviet4Air Transport
Agreementssigned this day, Danish andNorwegiancivil aircraft havethesame
right to carry out flights in Soviet territory asSwedishcivil aircraft.

On the basisof the foregoing,I havethe honorto proposethat:

1. In carryingoutflights overtheagreedroutes,Aktiebolaget Aerotransport(ABA)
shall havethe right to employ also aircraft andcrewsbelongingto the othertwo Com-
paniesincorporatedin the ScandinavianAirlines System(SAS).

2. In so far asAktiebolagetAerotransport (ABA) employsaircraftand crewsbe-
longing to theseCompanies,the provisionsof the above-mentionedSoviet-SwedishAir
TransportAgreementshallapplyto suchaircraftandcrewsas if theybelongedto Aktie-
bolagetAerotransport, and AktiebolagetAerotransportand the competentSwedish
authorities shall assumefull responsibility thereforin accordancewith the provisions
of the said Agreement.

3. The representativesandassistantsreferredto in article 9 of theabove-mentioned
Agreements,to atotalnumberof fourfor AktiebolagetAerotransport(ABA), DetDanske
LuftfartselskabA/S (DDL) andDet NorskeLuftfartselskapA/S (DNL) combined,and
four for Aeroflot, maybe interchangedin thesamemanneras theaircrewsreferredto in
paragraph1 hereof. Subject to theabove-mentionednumericallimitation, theairlines
shall havethe right by mutual agreementto distributethe representativesandassistants
amongtheairportsspecifiedin annex1 to theAir TransportAgreements.

1Seep. 260 of this volume.
Seep. 268 of this volume.

~Seep. 169of this volume.
‘See p. 205 of this volume.
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If you haveno objection to theseproposals,I suggestthat this letter and
your reply theretoshall constitutean agreementbetweenour Governmentson
this subject.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

Roif SOHLMAN
Chairmanof theSwedishDelegation

Marshal S. F. Zhavoronkov
Chairmanof the USSRDelegation

II

Moscow,31 March 1956
Mr. Chairman,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receiptof your letter of today’sdate
readingas follows:

[Seeletter I]

In reply, I havethe honour to inform you that there is no objection on
my part to your proposalsandthat I agreeto regardyour letter andmy reply
theretoas togetherconstitutingan agreementon the subjectbetweenthe two
Parties.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

S. ZHAVORONKOV

Chairmanof the SovietGovernmentDelegation

Mr. R. Sohlman
Chairmanof the SwedishGovernmentDelegation

III

Moscow,31 March 1956
Mr. Chairman,

In connexionwith the Air TransportAgreement between Swedenand
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicssigned this day, I havethe honour to
inform you that:

The questionof the maintenanceof the existingarrangementsfor financial
settlementsbetweenthe SAS and Aeroflot airlines, which havebeenin force
since 1954, is to be settled by mutual agreementbetweenthe parties as soon
as possible.
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Pendingthesettlementof the questionreferredto above,paymentsbetween
theSASandAeroflot airlinesareto beeffectedunderthe existingarrangements.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

RoIf SOHLMAN

Chairmanof the SwedishDelegation

MarshalS. F. Zhavoronkov
Chairmanof the SovietDelegation

Iv

Moscow,31 March 1956

Mr. Chairman,

In connexionwith the signaturethis day of the Air TransportAgreement
betweenthe Governmentof the USSRandthe Governmentof Sweden,I have
the honour to confirm the agreementthat has beenreachedbetweenus, as
follows

[Seeletter III]

I havethe honour to be, etc.

S. ZHAVORONKOV
Chairmanof the SovietGovernmentDelegation

Mr. R. Sohlman
Chairmanof the SwedishGovernmentDelegation
Moscow
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